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entiremedicalprofession.In2014,the
UKSupremeCourtruledagainsttwo
Scottishmidwives by deciding that
theydidnothavetherighttorefuseto
supervise abortions. The legal deci-
sionhas sincebeendescribedby the
Royal College of Midwives and the
British PregnancyAdvisory Service
asa ‘landmarkcase.’
Another question asked whether
the time limit for aborting a prena-
tal child with a disability should be
equal to the 24weeks limit in place
for prenatal children without disa-
bility. Currently it is possible in the
UKtoabortadisabledprenatalchild

MadeleineKearns looks
at the results of amajor

survey

Now abortion
is devolved,

let’s hear
what Scots

want

up to birth and the law, as it stands,
hasbeencriticisedbydisabilitycam-
paignersasdiscriminatory.
WhileinEngland,42percentcame
out in support of changing the law
to introduce an equal time limit, in
Scotland therewas amajority of 53
per cent. This is very interesting,
becauseinMay2016,LordShinkwin,
who is disabled himself, proposed a
Bill in Westminster that sought to
abolish abortion on the grounds of
disability, which was defeated in
Marchof thisyear.
The survey also asked whether
participants agreed that, ‘aborting

ade.Inresponsetocertainquestions,
thepercentageofScotswhofavoured
changesinthelawwashigherthanin
EnglandandWales.
For example, participants were
asked whether the government
should make participation in the
abortion proceduremandatory for
doctors. An overwhelming major-
ity opposed this. However, where-
as in England 55 per cent disagreed
that doctors should be forced to act
againsttheirconscience,inScotland
itwashigherat61percent.
This question has significance,
not only for doctors, but also for the

A recent ComRes survey,
from May 2017, showed
that an overwhelming

majority of British citizens favour a
reductionof theabortion limit.
Almost two-thirds of those polled

sayabortionshouldbereducedfrom
24 to 20weeks, and one fifth believe
it should be lowered to 12 weeks.
ComResalsofoundthatonlyoneper
cent of those surveyed support the
totaldecriminalisationofabortion.
The study surveyed more than
2,000Britonsandwasthemostexten-
sive polling on abortion in England,
Scotland andWales in the last dec-

Legislate to tackle
the scourge of
human trafficking
across Scotland

0While there isamarket fororganisedpaidsexual services, adultsandchildren

impactinthefightagainsttrafficking.
With so many leading countries
adopting laws which criminalise
the purchase of sex, shouldn’t Scot-
land adopt thismodel also? It’s time
todisruptthebusinessofhumantraf-
ficking.Bytargetingcustomersofthe
sexindustrywithfinesandpotential
jail time, themarket decreases and
becomesmoreofariskfortraffickers;
theyarethenlesslikelytodobusiness

lenge the demand for paid sex. One
of the primaryways inwhich coun-
tries can do this is by introducing a
lawwhichcriminalisesthepurchase
of sex. Not all peoplewho are in the
commercial sex industry have been
trafficked,however, there isastrong
linkbetweenthetwo–62percentof
all trafficking victims in the EU are

traffickedforsexualexploitation.We
cannot eliminate the sexual exploi-
tation of victims without address-
ing the users. Putting the onus onto
thebuyerdoes the following things.
Firstly, it recognises the vulnerabil-
ity of women and girls trapped in
commercial sexual exploitation,
whethertraffickedornot,manyhave
not made a completely free choice
to enter prostitution and they face
great risks of violence and damage
to their physical andmental health.
Secondly,makingitacriminalact to
pay for sexacts as adeterrent, itwill
putmanypeopleoffpayingforsexu-
al services.
The first country to adopt this
approachwas Swedenwhere it has
been highly effective. Testimonies
from countries that have adopted
this law show that not only has the
prostitution market been reduced
but that the countries have become
amore hostile place for traffickers
tooperate in.
Since introducing a similar law in
2016, France has seen over 900peo-
plearrestedforbuyingsexinthefirst
yearofthenewlaw,withmostadmit-
ting their guilt andbeingfined.This
is compassion and justice in action.
It clearly showcases that there are
ways to reorientate justice systems
in a short period of time and for the

lawtobesuccessfully implemented.
Other countries that have adopted
this include Norway, Iceland, Can-
ada andNorthern Ireland. Just this
yeartheRepublicofIrelandfollowed
NorthernIreland’srecentexampleof
legislatingtobanthepurchaseofsex-
ualservices.Withlawsinplaceeither
side of the border in Ireland there is
nownowhereforperpetratorstohide
fromthislawanditwillhaveacrucial

Countries thatmakepaying for
sexual services a crimeseea fall
in thishorrendous industry, says

DrGordonMacdonald

H uman trafficking is an
abhorrent crime; it
involves stripping away

the human rights, dignity and free-
dom of a person and subjugates
them to complete control by a per-
son or gang. There are an estimated
10,000–13,000victimsofmodernday
slavery still trapped in this horrific
cycle of abuse in theUK alone. Chil-
dren and adults are being exploited
for sex, domestic servitude, forced
labour, criminal activity – and even
organharvesting.
Over thepast fewyears thegovern-
ment, themedia and thepolicehave
begun to get to grips with the issue:
Scotland passed the The Human
Trafficking and Exploitation (Scot-
land) Act in 2015, which introduced
a single offence for all kinds of traf-
ficking for the first time, consolidat-
ing and strengthening our existing
law.Newcourt orders have also just
comeintoeffectwhichwillmeanthe
activitiesofconvictedtraffickersmay
be restrictedwhen theyare released
from jail. However, there is much
morethatstillneeds tobedone.
The Scottish Government has
announced its Trafficking and
Exploitation Strategy, setting out
howitplans tomakeScotlandahos-
tileplacefortraffickers.Thekeything
thatmustbeaddressedoffthebackof
thisstrategyistolookatthingsinour
society which enable, facilitate and
drive trafficking.Onlybyaddressing
these factors will we be able to con-
front the factors which are helping
thisatrociouscrimeto takeplace.
Human trafficking, exists because
there isdemandfor it.Gangs,corpo-
rations and individuals that profit

from trafficking humanbeings do it
becauseitislucrativeandtheyaretai-
loring their activities to clients who
aredriving theirbusinesses.
Data by TheNational CrimeAgen-
cy (NCA) shows that traffickingpeo-
ple for sexual exploitation is one of
the main reasons adults and chil-
dren are bought and sold. In order
to tackle this particular element of
human trafficking it is vital to chal-
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Makingitacriminalact
topayforsexactsasa
deterrent, itwillputmany
peopleoffpayingfor
sexualservices
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babiesbecauseoftheirgendershould
be explicitly banned by the law.’ In
England, 89 per cent thought that it
shouldbebanned,inScotland93per
cent agreed. This shows a real com-
mitment togenderequality.
Sex-selective abortion has caused
significant demographic imbal-
ances in countries such as India,
South Korea and China. TheUnited
Nations Population Fund estimated
that,today,approximately117million
womenare‘missing’inAsiaandEast-
ernEurope.
In conclusion, the ComRes find-
ings suggest that the majority of

Britons prefer restrictions on abor-
tion.Inparticular,theseresultsshow
that a majority in Scotland is con-
cerned with protecting freedom of
conscience under the law andwith
preventing discrimination based on
disabilityandgender.
Since abortion has been devolved
to theScottishParliamentunder the
Scotland Act 2016, maybe the opin-
ions of the majority of the Scottish
people should nowbe basis for new
considerations.
MadeleineKearnsisguestwriterfor
theScottishCouncilonHumanBioeth-
ics.
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will continue tobetraffickedacross theworld tobeemotionallyandphysicallyabused

incountrieswhichhavetheselaws.If
Scotlandadoptedalawliketheabove
itwouldbeputtingvictimsofhuman
trafficking at the heart of its legisla-
tion. When our laws are framed to
protect themost vulnerable in soci-
etywecanseerealbenefits.
Wecannot ignore thathumantraf-
ficking for sex exists because of the
commercial sex industry. By legis-
latingstronglyinresponse,Scotland

wouldgivedignitybacktothosewho
have survived trafficking for sexual
exploitation and give hope to those
still caughtup in thisbrutalcycle.
Ifyouneedhelp,oryouthinksome-
one may be a victim of slavery or
exploitation,calltheconfidentialUK
modernslaveryhelplineon0800555
111.
DrGordonMacdonald,CAREforScot-
landPolicyOfficer
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